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DHeadache? Straw rlats Reduced IIo
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mcin-
tosh, a son, Chas E. Mcintosh, Jr.

Church of the Ascension, Episcopal
Rev. S. B. Stroup, rector.
Sixth Sunday after Trinity.
7:30 a. m. Holy communion.

aoa
Miss Rosa Best of Haw River is

the suest of her brother, Mr. J. A.
Best.

m. Sunday school.
m. Morning prayer and

1000: a,
11:00 a,

sermon.
All are

service.

If you do, very likely it
conu-- s from your eyes and
can be relieved with properly
fitted glasses. Eye strains,
headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-

fects can be relieved.
My examinations are made

by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the proper
formula for the lenses in
every instance.

to One-Ha-lf Pricewelcome. No eveningMiss Mabel Hight, who has been
ill at her home since Wednesday
was reported somewhat better today.
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co Reformed
Joseph L. Murphy, pastor.
9:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Preaching by pastor.
3:00 Preaching at Brookford

pastor.

The Abel A. Shuford chapter of
the U. D. C. will meet Monday af-
ternoon at four o'clock with Mrs. V.
L. Mitchell.

BEGINNING TODA-Y-by

. E. Bisanar 7:15 Christian Endeavor meeting
8:00 Preaching by pastor.
To all these services the public

cordially invited.

j Miss Frances Geitner returned yes-
terday afternoon from Nashville,
Tenn., where she attended summer
school at Peabody.

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
El Watch inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railwaya.
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First Baptist

Rev. J. Wj. Bradshaw. pastor.
Sunday school 9:30 a. m., J. D.

j Elliott, superintendent.
ofentire stockOurnnnnnnnnnnnoacanaannnnnaHisnQnaaaiannncsann

1 HICKORY ICE I
'Preaching at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Subject: "The daughter of Jairus."
Meeting of B. Y. P. U. at 7 p.

m., by pastor. Subject: 'Result of
a revival."

Everybody cordially invited to any
and all these services. The members
specially should be present.

Rev. A. L. Stanford will return
home today from Roxboro and wiil
conduct the services at the eMthodist
church tomorrow.

Bulletin No. 841 on drying fruits
and vegetables is proving of much
benefit to Hickory ladies who have
sent to the state department of ag-
riculture, Raleigh, for copies. Mrs.
Karl B. Patterson, who is drying
vegetables under the direction of
the bulletin, says the work is not
only simple but easy, comparatively
speaking.
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WON'T SELL BEER TO
STRANGERS AT PLACES

y the Associated Press.
Liverpool, July 14 Owing to theaaa

straw hats will go on
sale today at one-ha- lf

price. A great oppor-

tunity to buy a fresh

straw for July, August
and September wear.
Panamas Reduced

25 per cent.

shortage of beer certain saloonkeep-
ers in the Liverpool district are re

On The Corner
Phones 17 and 317.

EYIi SPECIALIST

fusing to serve strangers, declaring
that they are reserving supplies for 53

Is not a "make-shift- " Ice, and
"good enough", but it is the VERY
BEST that can be made

Nothing except the best enters
into its manufacture and no
detail is too small to have our
most careful attention.

Hickory ice, the Distilled Water
Kind, is the best you can depend
on that.

Hickory Ice & Coal Co.
'PHONE 261

rieir regular customers. The courts
will be asked to decide whether this TO SEE. BETTER
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17 Year's Experience

their licenses, which require them to
provide reasonable refreshments on
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The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fined Exclusively

MARTIM BLOCK, LN3fR, M. 6, aDrives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic. Urou xot it fioin lOLA. It's A''

W'ATCfl PArii.lt 1'OK DAESROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria, enriches the Mood, and builds up the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c. Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.
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I
Relieved After Taking Two Bottles Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop."

Lenoir College
L)

Hickory, N. C.
a
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Special Features Coming

To Pastime

Monday July 16

Of Cardui, Says Tennessee

Lady.

Whitwell, Tenn. Mrs. G. P. Cart--
An unusually successful s chool under Church Management,

among the Ten A Grade Colleges ofrattd by Educational experts 0ks ....MHRHMHRininnnnriKnnnnnnri
wright, of this place, writes: "About
four years ago the dizzy spells got so

bad that when I would start to walk
.North C arolina.

Roosevelt-Gomper- s

Statesville Landmark.
'"At this juncture the colonel

brought down on Mr. Gonipers'
shoulders his open left hand, which
he had raised above his head," is a
sentence from the account of the de-

bate between Mr. Gonipers and Col.
Roosevelt, in a meeting in New York,
in which the colonel fiercely denounc-
ed the East St. Louis riots. The
New York Times' report says the
colonel shook his fist in Mr.
Gonipers' face. Several spectators
jumped to their feet, evidently fear-
ing a personal encounter.

Mr. Gonipers, was trying- - to say
that organized labor wasn't responsi
ble for the riots. He blames the
employers" of labor. Doubtless both
were to blame and there were other
contributing causes. The employers
were glad enough to get the negro
labor. They got it for lower wage;
and it was used to prevent the or-

ganized white labor demanding
higher wages. What the employers
had to do with inducing negroes to
flock to East St. Louis in such large
numbers we don't know, but there
can be little doubt that some of them
had a hand in it Organized white
labor naturally resented this invas-
ion. It would have been resented
had the invaders been white, and the
race prejudice added fuel to the
flame. Many southern negroes pre-
sume on social privileges when thev
go north. The people of the north
are generally speaking to blame for
that With this in mind, a south-

erner can easily understand how
the East St. Louis riots started, and
once begun, all negroes the innocent
who conducted themselves properlyand those who may have helped to
provoke the trouble (suffered alike.
Mr. Gompers is wasting breath if hr
expects the country to believe that
organized labor is entirely innocent.
It may not be, probably was not. re-
sponsible for the conditions that
brought on the trouble, but it has a
part in the awful consequences.

The exodus of negroes to the
north and west the past few yearshas seriously affected industrial con
ditions in the south. For this exo-
dus the south has its share of blame.
The negro is fairly well treated in
the south on the whole, but it would
13 foolish to contend that he is al-
ways fairly or justly treated. Nat

"The Sultana" in 5 reels 1would just pretty near fall. I wasn't
past doing my work, but was very
much run-dow- n.

to decide on a College before you
tages ofFered by Lenoir,
ion secures complete recognition for
Board of Education,

co Building offers superior labora-o- f
Chemistry, Physics, and Biology,

Education, Business, Music, Ex-

it's, and Sub-Freshma- n.

Subscribe to the Record. $4.00.

It will be unwise for you
have investigated the advan
The Department of Kducat
its Graduates from die State

The Yoder Memorial Scien
tory facilities for the study

Departments Literary,
pression, Art, Home Econom

(itnuiti3 School advantage

I told my husband I thought Cardui
would help me, as a lady who lived
next door to me had taken a great
deal, and told me to try it. This wa3

s within reach of all the people. when we were living in Kentucky.Write for Catalogue to
My husband got me a bottle and I

Featuring RUTH RO-

LAND in Pathe-Colore- d

Friday August 10

"THE FATAL RING"

A New Pathe Serial in
15 Chapters, featuring

R. L. Fritz, D. D., President, Hickory N. C took it according to directions, it
J D. Elliott President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr-4.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Companyhelped me so much that he went back!B3S
and got me another bottle. I got a
whole lot better and just quit taking

Incorporated.t. I got over the dizzy spells...! took
furnished cheerfully.efmt.irm. Estimatesno other meaicme at mai tune uui

Fine or sanization and beat equipped contractor m the South.
since for this trouble. No, I've never

0 Pearl Whiteregretted taking Cardui. HICKORY. N. O
The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

I felt iust line when l nnisnea xne
second bottle. U.

Purely vegetable, mild and gentle
in Us action. Cardui. the woman 3

tonic, may be the very medicJne younfflffltmttm:mttm:m:tramttmfflm nfifid. Tf vou suffer from symptoms or
fpmniA troubles, elve Cardui a trial.
All rlmeeists. NC-12- 9 99

urally he wants to better his condi mytion and the idea of bis wae-e-s and
social and educational privileges al-
ong with white folks, has lured him
to the north and west by the "C" is Now Open

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

1917
This exodus has not been without

ts benefits. It has taue-h- t

things that could only be learned by
experience: (1) The northern and
western people have learned tW

Special For This Week

For this week we offer a Special Sale on our

popular priced Book Counter. We had these

purchased before the prices advanced. We
offer these at cost for one week only.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

dealing with the negro at first hand Statesville,1N. C.
mora difficult than dealing with

him m theory: and from the
and loud complaints made by news-
papers and people who have hereto- -

You are invited to take stock with us either

as an investment or as a means to help

you buy, build or improve a home.

We Are Making Loans
From 30 to 60 days after filing of applica- -

rore devoted much of their erv,
ime to telling southerners how t.i

treat the neero. thev h avp fmiTwl
him, on the whole, an undpsirnhl. LAWcitizen. (2) The negro has learned
that the country outside the south
isn't a place where he can live hiVh
O T"i 1 An no lirt vlnn 1.1 j i . 1

First come, first served!a iic pit-tts-s-
; mat wnue le

may have privileges he can't have in
the south association with whit tions.
people in churches and schools. et'

the northern white man is a hard
Want Ads in the Record bring Results tasmmaster, who doesn't understand

him, his weakness or his virtues
,i 1 1 i. 1 . .

aim mat a norcnern moo is worse

In Owe Loaethan a southern mob, in that, when
once aroused, all negroes look alike

- - i-- . i.1 7 1 i 1 Ixu jl: me sensiDie. tninKine- - netrrn
wno went north and has met. sncr,
experience as that at East St. Louis

UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA

LAW SCHOOL

Excellent Faculty
Reasonable Cost

Write For Catalog

THE PRESIDENT
Chapel Hill, N. C

and in less decree disagreeable p
perience elsewhere is likelv to con
elude that whatever its shortcomings .Departmeothe south is the best place for him
and the southern white man is his

I best friend for so long as he conAn Ambition and a Record ducts himself properly the southern
white man is his friend, Dro Lector
and defender. (3) And the south
ern whites should be impressed with For Detail Information write,

phone or apply at the office.
the fact ia fact we hope the great
majority of them appreciate that
there should be a liberal nolicv

TH F. necils of the South are identical with the needs
vltUe Southern Raihvyi llie crowth and buccesa of one meant

the upbuilding of the other.

The Southern Railway k no favorr-- no ipeclnl prlvllrce not

accorded to others.

The ml.ltlon of the Southern Railway Company h to tre that

unity of Interest tint I J born of between the public ana

the railroads to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the rnanaffe-ine- nt

if railroads which Invites the confidence of rovernmemal

lencles to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable U

to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and

enlarged facilities Incident to the demand for Increased and better

servlcei and, finall-y-

To take In nlrhe In the body politic of the South alongside of

other great Industries, with no more, but with dual liberties. e.jual

toward the negro industrially and ea
ucationally; that he is the best la ooooooooooooobor they can get far superior to oo . othe lawless foreigners with which
some sections of the country are
cursed, that with all his shortcomings ohe serves the south as no other clas Used 4U Years First Euilfa &Loan Ass nrights and euuM opportunities.

ooo
of laborers will, and that he cannot oo"The Southern Serves the South." be expected to endure unfair or unV 1

just treatment and remain content
ed; that from the standpoint of po:
icy it is wise to be just to these peo
pie; and from the higher standpoint
of right it is demanded because vrc KBcannot be unjust to the weak and
helDless and not suffer the conse
quences.

OF HICKORY, N. C.

G. H Geitner, Pres. G. R. Wootten, Sec-Trea- s.

J. D. Elliott, V. Pres. B. B. Blackwelder, Atty.
Organized 1 890

Assets $600,000.00
Authorized Capital $1,500,000.00

wuenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's The Woman's Tonic

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
oo
oo

OMiill Tnn'n ia enuallv valuable as
Sold EverywhereGeneral Tonic because it contains the

wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives

O
Oo r. a

iviciaria Knrirhes the Blood and OOOOOOOOOOOOOSouthern Railway System Rnilds un the Whole Svstem. 50 cento


